Development and progression of alopecia in the vitamin D receptor null mouse.
Humans with selected mutations in the vitamin D receptor (VDR) and mouse models lacking VDR develop alopecia. Mice null for the Vdr gene are born with a normal coat of hair, but fail to initiate normal hair follicle cycling. In this study, we examined the morphology of the hair follicle of the Vdr null mouse during days 13-22 when the hair follicle normally initiates and completes the first catagen. We then explored the possibility that the abnormality in hair follicle cycling was associated with abnormal expression of hairless (Hr), a putative transcriptional regulator known to regulate hair follicle cycling and recently shown to regulate VDR transcriptional activity. Our results demonstrate the progressive deterioration of the hair follicle through catagen. Comparable to VDR, Hr was found in the basal cells of the epidermis and ORS of the hair follicle. However, Hr was also found in the IRS and matrix of the follicle, regions with little or no VDR. Hr levels increased during catagen, reaching a peak by day 19. Levels of Hr were greater in the Vdr null mice compared to wildtype controls, results confirmed by quantitative RT-PCR. We conclude that lack of VDR causes disruption of hair follicle structure during the first catagen resulting in failure of subsequent hair follicle cycling. These changes are associated with increased expression of Hr, suggesting a role for VDR in regulating Hr expression. Both Hr and VDR are required for normal hair follicle cycling.